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CELINA: 

A MASK. 

SCENE 1, 

А Delightful View of ihe Coaft near the Place where Carina lands.— 

The Sea at a diftance.—Flafhes of Light within. 

Some SwAaıns enter, in Admiration. 

11. SWAIN. 
ҮГ 

Беногр! how luminous the face of Day, 

Which fheds celeftial fragrance all around! 

Earth, Sea, and Air, feem to participate 

The fudden impulfe of unufual joy! 

Nay; as infpir'd with a prophetic foul, 

I feel its influence here; altho’ the caufe 

Outfoars my comprehenfion. 

B 2d. SWAIN. 
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2d. SWAIN. 

With like furprize, 

Have I obferv’d the change! What can it mean? 

34. SWAIN. 

In equal wonder all the Country’s loft! 

10. SWAIN. 

Look, look, behold! The op’ning Firmament 

Cafls a peculiar brightnefs on the Earth, 

Gilding the fkirted region far and near! 

Some blefs'd Divinity, a friend to Man, 

Forefhows impending good! And hark! a peal 

Of thunder to the right feems to approve, 

And fan&ion the rich thought! See, larger fill, 

And brighter it expands to human view. 

24. SWAIN. 

And mark! flow gliding down the realms of blifs, 

A facred form defcends in Heav’nly ftate! 

3d. SWAIN. 

Soft! it alights! 

10. SWAIN. 

And now, methinks, I ken 

The Gex1us of the land! This way he comes! 
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As he advances, clearer Гретссіхе, 

He fully anfwers the defcript account 

Of that kind Spırır by my aged Sire 

So oft portray'd, as vifible on Earth, 

When our Great Wirriaw landed at Tonnav, 

And flew to fnatch the Realm from Вісотку! 

Now nearer; I diftin&ly recognife 

The felf-fame Spirit, that, with gracious wing, 

Was feen to hover o'er the pebbled beach, 

When Roxar CHARLoTTE came to blefs our Ifle! 

2d. SWAIN. 

O that his coming would like joy impart! 

Be as it may; our duty bids retire, 

Aud regulate our condu& by his words! 

[ They go back. 

Enter the Genius, with attendant Spirits. 

GENIUS. 

Hail, Arnrow, hail! Om whofe high-favour'd Ille, 

Ккїсїох, Arts, and Arms, accordant fmile! 

В о Оп 

NOTE, 
Should this piece have the good fortune to engage the Comroszar’s art, for which it was certainly 

intended, and without which it muft be allowed, in this fafcinating hour of Mufick, to loíc with 
Гот more than half its eifeét, this Poetry may either ftand, to be altered to Blank Мене, for Reci- 
tative, or to any meafure, that may be judged шой applicable to the purpofe. This remark will 
ferve throughout, At prefent the mcafure is entirely the сіїойоп of Fancy in the moment of 
writing. 



(ла) 
Оп whofe refounding, and wide-fpreading fhores, 

Exulting Commerce her rich treafure pours!— 

Thefe bleffings to enfure without allay, 

Have I defcended to the Realms of Day! 

ift, SWAIN. [To the others apart. 

It muft be fo! His grace of Majelty, 

The cager joy, that brightens in his eye, 

More than befpeak the tutelary Go»! 

Why fear then to approach ? 

od. SWAIN. 

Hold, hold! for hark! 

With Mufick of the Spheres, his rapt’rous note 

Will {peak his further purpofe! 

[ Mufick within. 

GENIUS. 

AIR. 

Aroufe, Aroufe, my Heroes bold! 

Sons of VALoum, fam'd of old! 

Affert my native reign! 

Thro’ Easr and Wesv’s extended courfe, 

Spite of proud Garrra's hoftile force, 

Your envied prowefs, Lo! the Go»s fultain! 

While thunders roll, 

From Pole to Pole, 

?Саш 
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‘Gaint Democratic SEAUGHTER’S rage! 

While not a flood 

Of Regal blood 

Its hated frenzy can affuage! 

Upheld by Mr, 

And LIBERTY, 

Proceed, fulfill 

Your Genius’ will! 

And dauntlefs in the glorious caufe engage ! 

Chorus. 

While thunders roll, «сс. 

ift. SWAIN. 

That Melody would charm а Coward's fears! 

And now to end fufpenfe— [ Advances to the Gen tus. 

Great Derry !—for all your words declare | 

The tutelary Сор of Brrrain’s realm— 

Nay; with like awe as wonder, we've beheld 

The fev'ring Clouds emit their facred Guell !— 

If then an humble Swain— 

GENIUS. 

Shepherd, no more! 

My fun&ion penetrates the human Soul, 

And knows its deep recefles! O were all 

As faithful in attachment to the Realm, 

Were 
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Were all my Subje&s equally imprefs’d 

With the calm diétates of the humble Swain, 

Whofe forehead fweats with honeft Induftry; 

No rafh opinions, no prefumptuous thoughts, 

Dar'd to diftra& the quiet of the Land! 

But by th’ approaching Гсепе of gen’ral joy, 

The Gons prefent a fpeedy remedy ! 

ift. SWAIN. 

Both IIzAv'N and Елати prefage fome glad event, 

Of which our ignorance would trace the caufe-— 

GENIUS. 

Learn that of Ме !—for what Benevolence, 

In Елати or Нелу'х, can claim fuperior praife, 

Than to inform the Tru rı-enquiring mind; 

Chief in that knowledge, whereby to difcern 

His own, and therein to promote the public weal ! 

Learn then! my anxious zeal for Exc LAN D's fate, 

By inward Faétion, and external force, 

Alarm’d beyond remotelt precedent, 

Call’d me to Earth to fpirit up my Sons, 

And fee the purpofe of the Gods compleat ! 

ifl. SWAIN. 

Bend all to grace and goodnefs fo divine ! 

[All bend, or kneel. 

GENIUS. 



GENIUS. 

No more, but mark! In fynod held on high, 

At which the Graces, and the Сор of Lovs— 

— The fillet firft remov’d from off his fight— 

Venus, and all the fmiling Hours, attended ; 

It was decreed to ’gin this happy change, 

With rich alliance of the chafte Carina, 

With princely, lov'd Doranrues. Him ye know— 

—For who, thro’out the realm, of humbleft (асе, 

Knows not the Son of their admir’d CHIEF, 

Whofe Soul capacious, and delighted thoughts, 

Are all concentred in the Pusric Соор! 

Know ye not then the Son? 

Tur SWAINS. [ Loud. 

es Май; ai" eiit 

ift. SWAIN. 

Yes! all, kind Pow'r! Tho' much our language fails 

To give due utt’rance to the Narion’s ргайс, 

Which greets Dorantues fecond to his Sire! 

GENIUS. 

His Nuptials then, fure pledge of Peace and joy, 

Difcordant Pow'rs are lab'ring to prevent, 

And will attempt—for O what will not fuch 

Rath 
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Rafh Foes attempt, who ride thro’ feas of blood 

То their new Idol, fierce Democracy! 

What then my fears, let Frenzy intercept 

The боһрем Frzzcr, rich freighted to our Shore? 

2d. SWAIN. 

Kind Provipence avert the threaten'd ill! 

GENIUS. 

That be my care and МертомЕ?5, by whofe aid 

My Sons preferve dominion o'er the deep! 

May all the Pow’rs above infpire their Souls 

With Virtue, as with Valour, to deferve, 

And thence maintain th’ invaluable gift, 

The native flrength, and bulwark of the land! 

His favour now I (сек, When he appears, 

At diflance—as befits your mortal Senfe— 

| Await the Шис! Mufick, to the Грей! 

Ати. 

| Patron of my Sea-girt Ifle, 

Still on Burrows deign to {mile ! 

Forth from the oozy bed, 

Where Father Тилмев reclines his head, 

Ас, the For’s proud vauntings to beguile ! 

The Norruern wave 

Of florms bercave, 

| | And bring Carına fafe from Discorn’s threaten'd wile! 

NEPTUNE 



NEPTUNE ries behind in kis саг, with Tritons. 

GENIUS. 

And fee! The wat'ry Сор his head uprears, 

His glad'ning prefence diflipates my fears! 

Proud of his Thames, and anxious for its fate, 

He comes, in old aquatic fplendour great! 

NEPTUNE, «с. come forward. 

GENIUS. [ Advancing to meet him. 

Hail, fedge-crown'd Monarch of the azurc plain, 

*Who fooths the waves, or fwells the. raging Main! 

Say, did the PriwceLy, Love-appointed fleet, 

Thy partial favour and indulgence meet ? 

NEPTUNE. ; 

Yes, happy Genrus! Such propitious gales, 

By Love and Zepnyrs fann’d, have fwell'd their fails, 

That all-triumphant, thro’ the Northern deep, 

Their unrefifted, gallant courfe they keep! 

GENIUS. 

What thanks are thine! O what оша Вкітлім fear, 

With us united for the gen’ral care ! 

е « Et mulcere dedit luctus, & tollere yento.” Vino1L. 

C NEPTUNE. 



NEPTUNE. 

If the whole Nation, like a fev’n-fold fhield, 

Compaét and firm in Council, and in field; 

If Evrope’s Pow’rs, that Шоша be coalefe'd, 

Were with one Soul, one common ardour blefs'd; 

Then—at the hand of laurel’ d У 1стокх-- 

Then—nor ’till then—can we схрей to fee 

The world тейога to Peace and Linerty! 

Let Union be “the order of the Day," 

And who fhall fand againft BitrrAN ха A's (мау? 

GENTUS. 

The Time fuch Ux iow claims; for it has been, 

That Facrıon would difturb the envied Scene! 

But by the prefent Nurriars all combin'd, 

Concorp and Love fhall harmonize the Mind! 

NEPTUNE. 

This treafure to proteél from Envy’s reach, 

Let’s haflen all 10% —— — —— clifted beach ! 

And hark [Cannon as at a diflance. 

M —-- 

NOTE. 

ж As this Work was at prefs before the Fleet arrived, though "not intended to have been publifhed 

before the Ceremony was over, it was thought better to leave Blanks for the place of the Painczss’s 

landing, than hazarda wrong name, The Reader will pleafe now to fill them right, 

AIR 
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AIR. 

Duerro, and CHORUS. 

NEPTUNE, 

Hark! the Cannon's diflant roar 

Floats in ringlets down the оге! 

And from its hollow-founding throat, 

Gives the joy-infpiring note, 

That my proud Navy fears no һо іс pow'r! 

GENIUS. 

Hark! Its voice again, again, 

Bounds upon the wat'ry plain! 

Hark! Louder ftill it ftrikes the ear, 

Telling lov'd Cavına’s near, 

And all the promis'd bleflings of her reign! 

BOTH. 

Hark! It echoes far and nigh, 

Spreading rapture to the (Ку! 

For the blifs let all prepare, 

And hafle to grect the Hrav’n-invited Fair! 

CHORUS. 

Hark! It echoes, &c. [then Exeunt. 

Са SCENE. 
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SCENE, 

The Palace, or rather Cavern of Discon p, бс. 

A dance of Demons. 

[At the cfe of it Discord rufhes in, followed by Faction, 

Аклясну, Democracy, (bearing the Tree of Liberty) ATE, 

9с. ec. | | 

DISCORD. 

No more! no more! The dance forbear! 

Greater objeéts clarm our care! 

Мертуме, vaunting in his pride, 

Bids the Fleet triumphant ride,, 

gladden'd пае! 

Could we but Canina feize, 

Safe in 

How thefe vaults would ring with praife ! 

How our Altars would be crown'd, 

Thro’out Garrra's utmoft bound! 

Mark! I fee the incenfe rife, 

In circ'ling odours to the Skies! 

d Loud-tongu'd all in the decrec, 
, “Vive Discord el Гівекте!” 

Such a Sacrifice demands 

The efforts both of Heart and hands! 

Come then all! your Snakes prepare, 

To blaft the Triumph of the Fair! 

ATE 
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[As Discon» calls thefe Grotefque charaéters, cach comes forward, and 

having received their orders, each makes а fantaflic bow, and goes out. ] 

Hence, Are, to the neighb'ring fhore, 

Bid 'em * draw forth all their Pow’r!” 

You have long their counfels led, 

*Infufing madnefs in each head! [Exit Ars. 

Faction, [Comes forward, 

Faction! go, fly! to Earth repair, 

To fpread your poifon in the ear 

OF all, who look, with jealous eye, 

On Brıraın’s favour from on high! [Exit Faction. 

Democracy, [Comes forward. 

Go forth, Democracy! and raife 

Each wav’ring flame into a blaze! 

Take Anarcuy, your conftant Friend, 

To hated Атвтом both afcend ; 

There to plant your facred Tree 

Of Enthufiaft Linerry! 

[Exeunt Democracy and Амлксих, 

Come all my Furies! hafte, prepare 

Your hifling fnakes to taint the air, 

And blaft the triumph of the Fair! 

2 Such was Ати peculiar province and delight, by which fhe drew Mankind into misfortunes, 

Disconn 



[Discorb runs in—ihe те) follow шиі а lifting no fefure and 

brimftone. | 

SCENE. 

The Sca. at -— where Carina lands. With a diftant view 

of the Ввітізи Freet. Меғтиме, The Genius, с. оп 

one fide—a group of SWA1NS on the other. 

NEPTUNE. | [pointing to the FLEET. 

Lo! mine and Brıraın’s pride! Each honeft Tar, 

Ilimfelf а Ной, and bulwark of the war! | 

And fec ! [Амэніткіте rifes from the Sca, and comes forward. 

NEPTUNE. 

Welcome, my Оскек! No honours can exceed 

Thofe which the Gops to Via rur have decreed! 

And LOGAN 

Ехай reprefentation of the landing of Carina and her Train. 0/- 

ficers, Sailórs, Guards, Bt. Әс. 

MUSICK. Chuorus. 

« See the chate Carina comes! 

ээ * Sound the trumpets, «сс. 

Салма handed afhore by an Officer, who gives her to Амрил- 

| | TRATE. 

| Н ; AMPHITRITE. 

1 Welcome, fair Maid! 
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To all the joys that Love and Vırrus give! 

NEPTUNE. 

Welcome to fhare the triumphs of my Fleet, 

And all the trophies due unto your praife! 

GENIUS. 

Welcome to all the honours, Time’s records, 

Or Britain’s Genius paid to female worth! 

CCELINA. 

Blefs’d Deirizs !—for tho’ the Pow'rs above 

Have plac’d my birth in a far diftant Land —— 

Yet there, in Infancy, I learn'd your names, 

And lifp'd your wond'rous praife! But now, fince Hrav's 

Has pleas'd to call me to your favour'd Ille, 

The more immediate witnefs of your grace; 

Never was Homage more fincerely paid, 

Than in th’ exertion of Cari A's love, 

To make your Prorrr happy in Doranrues; 

So fhall the incenfe of our grateful Hearts 

Bc offer'd at the fhrine of Ровьіс Соор! 

NEPTUNE. 

Of this we're well affur’d; and on that faith, 

Came to condu& you fafe to all the joys 

Of Hymen, Гоулъту, and риге Lovz! 

Procecd 
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Proceed then to the palace of DoRANTHEs, 

By HzAv'N approv’d той worthy of your hand! 

[МерРтохе and Амрниататте condudl Carina in—all the female 

Train follow. As the Genius is going to lead the refl, an uproar 

is heard on the oppofite fide. The Genius turns bach. ] 

GENIUS. 

My Warriours Пау! ’Tis—as my Mind prefag'd— 

EN vv's difcordant rout. This way they come, 

IIaunting the footíteps of the Great and Good, 

With baneful purpofe to difturb their joy. 

At fight of me, th’ infernal, impious crew— 

Whom, as immortal, you'd affault in vain— 

Will fly and tremble! For the reft—but hark !— 

[The clamour increafes. 

They come! arrange, and take the charge from me! 

[They range, and draw their fwords. 

Пізсол enters with her clamourous rout, followed by Frexch Sol- 

diery—fwords drawn. 

DISCORD. 

Come on! And flart not at terreftrial force! 

GENIUS. [advancing to her. 

ІНІҢ But tremble at celeftial ! [Disconp, с. /hrink back. 

| Fly the touch : 

| Of 
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Of mine and N rerun pris wand! Still may eur pow'r 

Prote& the land from horrour of Invafion, 

! 
Or—greater curfe !—from civil Disconp's rage: 

DISCORD. 

Hell and confufion! Hence; away, away! 

How vain to cope with fuch fuperior ftrength ! 

[Discord and her party fly, with clamour. 

GENIUS. 

Purfue, and capúve all their mortal aid! 

The Вкітіѕн purfue them. Enter fome Frencn Soldiery, followed by 

Englifh—fome fhouting—* Down with the French!” The latter kneel 

as for quarter, and drop their fwords. The Ваітаѕи as in ай to 

firike, when the Genius rufhes to them. 

GENIUS. 

Hold, I command! Let not one drop of blood 

Pollute the Nuptials of this facred Day, 

Herald of Peace, and ever-flowing joy! 

What day foe’er! ’Tis gallant Brırons’ pride, 

To fpare the yielding Foe; but chiefly thofe, 

The vi&ims of Dzrvsiox, who are forc'd 

To combat glory, or inglorious die! 

Then raife them up! and to the lining world, 

Support th’ example of your native fame! 

D Furt 
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Fur CHORUS. 

Britons, ever fam’d in ftory, 

Still in Mercy place their glory, 

Ever generous as brave, 

And if challeng’d forth to war, 

They afcend proud Mars’ car, 

They conquer only for to 

АСЕ 
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«Ча, Эн Мне? К 

SCENE 4. 

The Hall of DiscorD. 

Discorb, and her тош, Envy, JeaLousv, бс. as in council. 

A Table—]zaLousy writing. 

DISCORD. 

Ата. 

Confounded, fham’d, and put to flight, 

By a fingle doughty Wight, 

Shall we yield, 

Forfake the field, 

And fly, inglorious, from the light! 

[They all rife clamourow/ly, and come forward, 

CHORUS. 

No, no! 

Let's go, 

Our venom'd Snakes again to rcar! 

Their magic hifs 

No more fhall mifs, 

But drive our Viétim to defpair! [Da Capo. 

D 2 DISCORD. 
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DISCORD. 

Away, to merit the decree, 

Vive Disconp c£ LIBERTE! 

[All run out but Discord and Jearovsy. 

DISCORD. 
Say, jealous fiend, haft finifhed well 

Our deep-concerted, private Гей? 

In times of am’rous parle, like thefe, 

When Ladies play what pranks they pleafe ; 

When daily actions of Crim. Cox. 

Shew what rare work is going on ; 

And ev'ry Man fufpeéts his Mate, 

From Countefs Jane to kitchen Carr; 

Let Js arousy but touch the heart, 

With lighteft feather of her art, 

The venom fpreads, its fubtle rage 

Nor Тімг, nor Reason can alTuage ! 

Such poifon, fuch malignant flame, 

JEALOUSY, [Gives a paper. 

Look, ’tis moft done! but I would know, 

What fignature to place below ! 

| 

| 
| 

| 
At fond БВовлхтигв I would aim? 

| 

DISCORD. 

Кі Па! wifely thought! Tufh—let me fee, 

What 



Ле 

What with our Scheme will beft agree! 

. 1. , 

I have it—put the Genrvs’ name, 

"Twill anfwer beft, and more inflame ! 

For coming from a valu’d Friend, 

Геб doubt will on the truth attend! 

Write then * The Genius of the Ше,” 

"Twill cover the intended guile ! 

[ Gives the Paper. ТД влгоузу returns to the Table. 

к AIR, 

When open Force does nought avail, 

To give the deflin’d wound; 

Envy or Marice feldom fail, 

Their Objc& to confound ! 

Like fudden burfts of Lightning, they, 

More rapid in their courfe, 

Strike trembling Mortals with difmay, 

And kill with double force ! 

JEALOUSY. [Giving the letter. 

Here *tis, compleated as you faid, 

Sign’d, and feal’d with flaming red; 

In the true tint of Jzarousy, 

Darting fire from cither eye! 

But it wakes my wonder ІШІ, 

How the gen’ral wifh fulfil ! 

How 

a 
е 
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How to DonAx THzs you'll convey 

The letter, to have proper (мау! 

DISCORD. 

Leave that to me! As once the apple 

I threw for Соррез»еѕ to grapple; 

So 'twill go hard for mortal Man, 

To "саре the trial of our plan! 

For Мувситье feldom form’d a fcheme of Ill, 

ut fhe found means to execute her will! 

Come Шеп! 

Vive Discord et LIBERTE! [ Excunt. 

SCENE. 

The garden, where Dorantues waits to receive CELINA. 

DORANTHES, [ Alone. 

“е this I hop'd the lovely, chafte Carin a— 

The paragon and pride of ev’ry tongue— 

Had blefs'd my eyes with wonder of her charms, 

Like as my Soul’s enamour’d of her Virtue l— 

Yet fhe has *fcap'd the perils of фе Sea.— 

O! that th’ Enthufiafm of a grateful Heart 

Would teach me language adequate to praife 

The kind protection of the bounteous Gons, 

From hoftile force, from Boreas’: wintry blalts, 

And 
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And all the dangers of the raging Main! 

O then how boundlefs were my reverence ! 

An arrow, fhot over the garden wall, drops in fight. 

Ha! what is that? An arrow from the Clouds, 

Or elfe o'erfhot athwart the garden wall! 

What can it mean? Comes it with foul defign, 

Or purpos'd injury from fecret Foc? 

Avaunt, that fear! Judge me, all-fecing Pow'rs! 

If, by defign, I offer'd violence 

To the minuteft Creature of your hand, 

Much lefs to Man, whofe happinefs and good 

Are the delighted objects of my Soul! 

"Tis flrange indeed! Let me examinc morc! 

[Takes up the arrow. 

Ha! a Billet is attach'd and to Doranties! 

[Takes the letter off, flings the arrow away. 

Some labour'd purpofe brings it thus to hand! 

Let's fee [ Opens the letter—reads. 

* Learn that, in this palfied time, 

* Marriage is at Бе а crime! 

* Mind then what the Adage fays, 

* And true Friendfhip here conveys, 

* Studied Wedlock's fhort liv'd pleafure, 

* Marry in hafte, repent at leifurc! 

* Would 



| « Would you Hymen’s ЫН enfure, 

« Dethink you well—too late’s the сите! 

» « Yours and BrRITANNIA'S GENIUS, 

| Crxivs of HerL! Curs'd Hieroglyphicks! 

That dare to glance upon Са іх A's fame 

The той oblique reflettion; wound my peace, 

In what I held the bounty of the Co»s, 

To make the Nation, as Dorantues, blefs’d! 

jut foft—who’s here? Let me conceal this tumult! 

[ Puts up the letter. 

The GENIUS enters. 

Joy, joy to all! but chiefly to Dorantuns! 

DORANTHES. 

Before I greet the wifh, declare, who are you? 

GENIUS. 

Your's and BauiTANNIA'S бемім5! 

DORANTHES [apart. 

Can it be! 

The very fignature that clos’d the billet! 

I ever heard, that Britain's guardian Pow’r [£o him. 

Was fam'd for great benignity of Soul, 

AT For gen’rous Candour, and a Gon-like care 

Of the peculiar interefts of the Realm! 

кі GENIUS. 
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GENIUS: 

Elfe wherefore here at this eventful time, 

When War апа Havock defolate the Globe? 

Why? but to roufe the ardour of my Sons, 

To bear the сащ of danger undifinay’d ? 

Why? but to bring Carina fafe afhore, 

The pride, and future blefling of my People? 

DORANTHES. [apart. 

Sure, Falfhood dwells not in fuch rev’rend form! 

Think me not, holy Seer! dévoid of Senfe, [to hem. 

And gratitude for all, this boon in chief! 

But look! and judge the caufe of my fufpicion! [Gives the letter. 

GENIUS. [reads to himfelf. 

* Your’s and Brıtannıa’s Genius.” 

Genius of Discorp, Jeatousy, and Srrzzw! 

Shew me the land, where fuch invidious Foes 

Purfue not Vırrur, and malign the Goop!— 

But *tis the Touchftone of Humanity, 

Which from the fiery ordeal comes more pure! 

Unciring Тасти fhall ratify my words! 

[Waves his wand—Mujick. 

AIR. 

Parent of Vırrur, Goddefs bright, 

Who difpels the fhades of Night, 

From the illumin’d Mind! 

E Come, 
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Come, facred Ткутн, invok’d, appear! 

Defcend from thy celeftial Sphere, 

To purcft Honour kind! 

Come, and every cloud remove, 

That dares obtrude on virtuous Love, 

And give each rafh fufpicion to the wind! 

Truru defcends in her car with Cuxnvuns; they alight. 

The car rifes. 

TRUTH; [ fings or fpeaks. 

From the Star-befpangled Sky 

Of the bleffed Pow'rs on high, 

Lo I come, at your requelt, 

And at the anxious Gons’ beheft, 

The arts of Falfhood to difarm, 

To banifh ev’ry vague alarm, 

And each ideal pang remove, 

That fain would cloud the fcene of Love! 

GENIUS. 

Accept our thanks! Now view that (стой! [Gives the paper. 

ОЕ T HS [ /miling. 

If Truru be Taur, I know the whole! 

"Tis D1sconp, who, this mad'ning time, 

Would fpread her rage from clime to clime! 
And 
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By fuch event might be withftood, 

Could She reverfe kind Hzav'n’s decree, 
к 

To make the Nation BLESS’D, as FRE y! 
| B 

ў 1 

DORANTHES. 
| 
Е. 

What fecret rapture flows from ev'ry word! 
| 

O grant we may deferve! 
Mi 

GENIUS. 
EN 
M 

" ; қ 
(y 

To Minds, like yours”, 
| (2 

J 

Nurtur’d in Science, and the paths of Good, 
ІШ 

nu 

й 5 
$ 

How cafy ’tis to follow VIRTUE’S fteps, 
| | 

) 

Ad 

Affur’d, thro’ Her, of favour and reward! 
| In 

ЩО 

TRUTH. 
| 
| “З 

All-confident their lives will prove 
| { 

$ 

1 

To Virtue facred, as to Love; 
| 
| N 
| \ 

I here declare, much-honour'd Youth ! 

Not Елъзноог, and unerring Trurit, 

Not diftant further Pole from Pole, 

Nor wildeft frenzies of the Soul, 

Than impotent the thought to raife 

Refle&ion of Ca rixA's praife! 

But fec! the Dæmon comes арасс, 

With borrow'd garb, and borrow'd face; ‚ 

Е 2 
AJl- 
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All-anxious the event to fcan, 

And forward her deftruétive plan! 

Эсёт you to paufe upon the wile, 

We'll rufh forth, and her fchemes beguile ! 
[Gives the Paper to Don AN Tuxs, She and the Genius retire back. 

While Doranturs mufes over the letter, Discorp enters difguifed 

as a country Girl. 

DISCORD. [afide 

Пе has it! O the wond’rous blaze 

Of Ga uic altars to our praife ! [advances to him. 

Honour'd Doranrues! By my Father’s charge, 
I come with happy tidings, that Carina 

DORANTHES. [mufing. 

Camina! leave me, Child! O— [turas away, as affected, 

DISCORD. Гараті. 

O the joy, 
This dreaded Union could 1 but diffolve ! 

DORANTHES. 

Ca r1NA—laid'ft thou ?>—what 

DISCORD. 
lint. 

Tending our Flocks, 
| Upon Ше lofty fummit of yon hill, | | 

Whofe 
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Whole view extends fome miles upon the plain, 

We mark'd the clouds of duft, which rofe fo thick, 

We knew th’ expe&ted Troop muft be Ca rix A's 

DORANTHES. 

I grieve—I cannot thank you—for the news! 

TRUTH. [fmiling behind. 

Well done !—But hark—that Trump breaks off delay ! 

[Diflant irumpet within— Truru and the GEN1US come forward. 

DISCORD: [apart 

Ha! foil’d again! confufion 

TRUTH. | 

Hold, Sorc’refs, hold! 

And if you'd "саре ће juftice of our wrath, 

Submit to Truru, and anfwer to the charge! 

Say! whofe that Letter? 

DISCORD, 

No pen of minc 

Produc'd a fingle word! 

TRUTH. 

Shame on th’ evafion! 

You only dictated to JEALOUSY ———- 
DISCORD. 
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DISCORD. Гара 
How vain to contradiét! too ftrong the Pow'rs, 

That guard the envied pair! 

Well; be it fo! [to i 

Mifchief's my bus'ncís, as delight, you know! 

TRUTII. 

Vain both, againfl th’ oppofing will of Нелу'к !— 

But the Time preffes! mark then their Decrce! 

As once the thunder-bearing Jove 

IHurl’d you from the realms above; 

So—if again your impious Crew 

Shall here your fland*rous arts purfuc— 

Thoy?ll drive you to your fit domain, 

To Garrra's all-difeordant plain ; 

There you may rant, and rave at will, 

And all your Hellifh fchemes fulfil! 

Let Facrron wake the lat Defpair, 

And fpread her defolation there ; 

"Till Heav’n, in mercy, bids their fury ccafe, 

And gives the Nations round the wifh’d-for Peace! 

GENIUS. 

Reply not, but away ! their fury dread ! 

Hence; 'ere the Lightning flafhes on your head ! B 5 ) 

[ Puffies her іт--Ш- lightens: 

DORANTHES. 
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DORANTHES. 

In rapt'rous filence only can I bend 

To fuch unmerited 

TRUTH. 

No more! for here 

My brighteft emblem doth appear! 

GENIUS. 

So fhall the gladden'd world enjoy the Scene! 

[Waves his wand—the Scene opens and difcovers the crowd waiting— 

then enter CELINA and her Train—Officers, Guards, Әс.) 

TRUTH. [takes Сем л” hand. 

Blufh not, fair Maid! that Taurn defires your hand, 

Here to prefent you to as certain blifs! — [gives her to Don AN TRxs. 

CCELINA. 

Thus let-———— [Offering to kneel, he prevents her. 

DORANTHES. 

Such Charms, fuch Virtue, bord'ring on divinc, 

Should only kneel to the all-bounteous Gods 

CCELINA. 

To them, in humbleft gratitude, I bow !— 

Next, to bright Trurn, and to this holy Sr ER, 

“Го me fore-known, the Genius of the land; 
Whole 
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Whofe yifage fpeaks beneficence and love! 

О may their Grace attend their VorAnzss! Reps! 

TRUTH Ann тне GENIUS. 

Ехрсё it doubled on your precious heads! 

CCELINA. [turning to DorAN THES. 

And O Dorantues! if my fervent pray’r 

Can ratify the purpofe of my Soul; 

"Tis, that the influence of our mutual blifs, 

Defcending like the kindly dew of Heav'n, 

May fill the harveft of the gen'ral joy! 

DORANTHES. 

Why doubt it, Sweet! beneath your happy rule, 

While thus my Heart reccives you to its love! [Embraces her. 
But come! Fatigue demands refrefhment due, 

Then will I lead you to the nuptial Shrine ! 

[To Truru and the Gentus.] 

And O—if Mortals might fuch favour court, 

We would entreat your flay 

GENIUS. 

Pleas'd we'll attend; 

Then, our glad miffion done, to Нелу'х afcend ! 

[ They go out in order—the Crowd follows with fhouts. 

| SCENE. 
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SCENE. 

The Street. 

Before Don ax rues! Houfe. 

* Enter a group of Beggars male and female, Boys, So—They bawl. 

Joy, joy, joy! my noble Malter and Miftrefs—joy. 

[Money thrown to them—they feoramble for it, then bawl. 

Joy, joy—thank you, my noble Maller and Miflrefs—Long 

life and health, &c. 

BEGGARS. 

Come—a dance for joy! then we'll go—— 

Eat and drink, and frifk and play, 

This is Beggars’ Holyday ! 

[A Crutch Dance—then they run in fhouting, joy, joy! Gc. 

Thefe may be followed by a fet of Marrowbones and Cleavers (which "tis 

prefumed will attend.) 

ONE OF THEM. 

Come, my Boys! a peal before hand, by way of a fillip, to keep 

our hands in—ftrike up— | They play, and excunt. 

They тау be fuccecded by a group of Ballad-fingers—Papers in their 

hands. They bawl about. 

* As fome delay muft follow here to admit time for the refrefliment propofed, and get ready the 
Proceffion, fome, if not all, of thefe intermediate Scenes feemed той applicable to the Subje&t ; 

and “ Seria fecerner¢ ludo-—need but be hinted to the learned Reader, 

E IIcre’s 
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Неге” a favourite new Song, or the great and happy Nuptials 

of Master Donix TH and Miss CeLLYy— 

[People crofs the Stage—one of them fays— 

Come, give us a ісе of it! 

BALLAD SINGERS. 

Ay, that you fall, your Honours —— 

[They hem in burlefque, as tuning their pipes—then fquall. 

Томг--Тотту ОЧитт. 

Groncv Dorinti а courting would go, 

"Twas to Сали МА, we very well know! 

Oh! fhe was all beauty, and he was all grace, 

Succefs to them both, may they have a long race! 

Oh! fhe was, «Ұс. «> Twill do, *twill do, &c.— 

BALLAD SINGERS. 

Here, my Mafters! here—piping hot from Grus-streer. 

[ They hand ballads about—are offered halfpence. 

BALLAD SINGER. 

Ah—my Matters! halfpence fuch a Day as this—a fhilling 

at Ісай 

PASSENGER. 

Hang your Confcience—if you have any—there there. 

[ Pays—takes a Ballad. —He and the Paffengers go out. 

BALLAD 
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BALLAD SINGER. 

Rare doings——a whole fhilling 

MOLL. [/qualls within—drunk. 

The whole gr- gr- grand order 

[The Ballad Singers laugheone of them fays— 

Here comes drunken Mori—the’s up to i? already. 

MOLL. [ enters. 

The whole gr- gr- grand order and fu- fu- fu-ne-ral procellion 

—[they laugh. ] what's the matter, and be burned to you? Are you 

all dr- dr- drunk ? 

BALLAD SINGER. 

Not yet, Mori! in good time. But if we are not, we know 

who is. How came you by it fo foon, Mout? 

MOLL. 

A goo- goo- good-natur’d Gentleman—they call’d him Jo- Jo- 

Jonny Burr, gave me a wh- whole half Crown for the gr- gr- 

grand funeral proceffion, and bid me go dr- drink on the happy 

occafion. I took the hon- honeft Gentleman at his word—and I 

and Par Gartacier went, and we had but three Ours between 

us—he faid he would not dr- drink more—becaufe the ‘Gin was 

raifed fo high lately — 

BALLAD SINGER, 

Ay, Moll! that’s the blefling of living inva free Country. 

F 3 MOLL. 
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qe lawning, flattering fluff of the age! Truth with fublimity. 

Г wa D 

MOLL. 

A—ha! fly Dicx! but come along—[ pulling him.) and you 
(hall have another—d- dear as it is 

BALLAD SINGER. 

Let's go with her! But up with the Song as we go, or wc [hall 
lofe our Cuflomers. 

Слодсу Повткти, «сс. [Excunt finging. 

Enter a group of Poets of different Countries. 

ШРОЕ Т; 

Come, Come! we fhall be too late! [ Exit. 

ed. POET. [a paper in his hand. 

Hold !—fuch a thought! match it who dare 

[reads and rants. 
“ The womb of Time 

* Never brought forth a Hero more renown'd, 
“ Nor fairer Beauty never yet was crown'd |» 

| There's the fublimity of fublime! Grandeur and foftnefs fo 
happily united——_. 

[rants. 
* The womb of Time 

* never brought forth''— that—that’s 1t! ——— 
“ Never brought forth a Hero more TOMO WN. e аса 

Sublimity and Truth !—None of your bombafl—your fulfome, 

a—ha—then comes the piano 

« Nor 



« Nor fairer Lady never yet was crown'd t’ 

Truth again, and delicacy itfelf! It beats the fublime and beau- 

ful 1 sether! match it. wl 452 
tiful put together! match it who can 

3d. POET.—Irifhman. 

By my Shoul and that 1 can—or my Countryman for me—its 

all one, my Jewell !—its but common /rvility for Authors to bor- 

row from one another—fo here's my Smilly for you—— [ Sings. 

« Her eyes are like the Whiting, 

« Show light in 

« The darkeft night" ———— 

There; match that bub--a--boo---Devil an Excrrsu Po. 

сз among you but’s all Ікі5н, my Jewell! 

od. POET. 

Rat your Blärney! what Ruff to mine ?, [rcads, Ge. 

« "The womb of Тіме”- 

A--ha--ha ! (laughs, fhakes his head, and Exit. 

4th. POET. 

Rat your Politicks, fay I! 'tis they have kick'd the Musxs, 

and us, their Underftrappers, out of houfe and home. Nothing 

but fpeechifying--pro’s and con's.as long as my arm 

IRISHMAN. |; 

Longer, longer, Honey! Long as the ОМ at Jeaft--ah--De- 

vil burn your Politricks! 
4th. POET. 
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4th. POET. 

Politicks and war! Why there's all our Heroicks, Sonncts,, 

Madrigals, Gratulations, ay, and Congratulstions, all drown'á in 

fmoke and noife; and nothing left us to eat but fire aad brim- 

fLonc. 

IRISHMAN. 
: > 7 220 2 Don't forget the little foft bullets, Jewell! they are fo tinder, 

fo сау of d’fgeflion, and fo cramming, they leave us, and toufands 

befide, no flomaclis to cat at all at all, Honey! 

SCOTCHMAN. 

Wecl=we о” the North are wifer than ye aw—we never trooble our 
heeds with So-nets, Madrigals, or fic like poctrical nonfenfe, Hifto- 

гу is our fort—and that, you ken, is the foun-tain-ftone, the main 

тай, as I may call it, of Po-liticksi So with a little fmattering of 

that, we trudge up to foon—wha matters whether we have Fiübegson 

or па, Laddy! and running with the crood—never ganging againft 
the flream--na--never—thanks to St. Andrew! we foon find way 
to a fhare of the loaves and fifhes--ken you that, Laddy ? 

IRISHMAN. [taking him off. 
* 

I ken it right weel, Saundy 4 and have a long time; for by my 
Shoul, you take care to have a haund in the loaves and fifhes 
wherever you put your foots, Laddy ! 

SCOTCHMAN. 
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SCOTCHMAN. 

Weel--and what are ye aw fcrabbling about--poetifing and fpi- 

derifing your brains out, but for the loaves and fifhes, Mon! 

4th.- POET. 

True, Sauney! but now, now--inftead of flew'd prunes and 

water-gruel ; the loaves and filhes, roaft beef and pudding, Man! 

IRISHMAN. 

Where will your Poetricks be then, Jewel? By Sx. Ратвіск ! 

your brains will be too coftive to difgeft fuch hard Stuff as Pociricks. 

But come--or the big Folks behind will be after being before us. 

Come! [The three go out. 

WELSHMAN. [comes forward. 

They're all mad! Poctrys--Cof s plut--Povertys! Not a Wellh 

rabbet to be got by it now-a-days! Better fow Leeks, or ftrum 

the Harp a’ Sundays! Poetrys! бор plu--hur wil e'en hame! 

But hold, hold! Hur forcot that--Anr own dear, generous PRINCE 

--hur forcot that! Ha--Tarry for ever! Hur will go, and write 

the Еріти--Еріти--СоР5 plut—what is it? ay—ay—the Err- 

THALMUM dire&ly. [runs n. 

SCENE, 

The proceffion to the Temple. 

Mufick--Flower Girls, freding flowers--Priefts--Virgins--The Gr- 

xi1vs--Taurmz--HyMEN--VENUS and Сорур--Салама conduéled 

о 
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by Virgins, others bearing her Train--Maids of Honour, @c.—No- 

RANTHES between two Nobles, with his Train--Attendants, с. 

[Having paffed round, they return to the Temple. Т?» Gates fly open. 

Ihe Altar burning wilh incenfe. They enter, and the Company take 

their Seats. Hymen then advances to the altar, with DoRANTHES 

and Саліма. ] 

НҮМЕМ. 

Never yet, in facred bands, 

Did Hymen join more faithful hands! 

Live, and love! Be Соор, as Great! 

"Tis Virruz makes Ше blifs compleat ! 

VENUS. [to CELINA, 

Tho’ Nature lavifh’d all her art, 

To form your perfon like your Heart! 

Yet Venus this fond Castus gives, 

Whence ev'ry Charm in vigour lives! [Gives a rich girdle. 8 6 

TRUTH. 

What gift can add to human worth, 

Beyond that of unerring Ткотн! 

"Tis yours’, with Honowr’s conftant praife, 

Unto Life's remoteft Days! 

GENIUS. 

Your Genius, lo! confers renown, 

Prefented 
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Prefented thus with Laurel-crown! [ Crowns cach. 

Fearlefs with that, my Son! engage, 

And quell the mad’ning Tumult’s rage! 

DORANTHES. 

All-gracious Pow’rs! O how fhall we effay 

GENIUS. 

Let your Deeds (реак! Be narry and овкү! 

And now let Musıck’s Soul-fubduing note, 

Thro'out the Shrine, in jocund meafure float ! 

And let recording Тіме enroll the lay, 

That fwells in rapture of this nuptial Day. 

[ He and all take their places. The Singers come forward. 

GRAND FINALE. 

Air and CHORUS. 

PART 1ft. 

See, defcending from above, 

Emblems pure of facred Love ! 

Rays of Virtue fill the place, 

Shedding luftre, fhedding grace! 

Sec their beams on all defcend, 

Who the Nation's caufe befriend ! 

PART 2d. 

See, in Hymencal ftate, 

How the Loves and Graces wait! 

Vırrur, Honour, ever bright, 

H Wıspom, 

юс 
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Wisbom, Trutu’s ccleftial light! 

CoNsTANCY, ftill-blooming Maid, 
Whofe endearments never fade! 

ie All in facred form appcar, 
To blefs the Nuptials of the Fair! 

PART 3d. 
O Brıraın’s ever-hallow’d Friend, 

Smiling Vicrory defcend! 
| 

Vıcrory, whofe arm fuftains 
iS 

The Warrior’s fpear, requites his pains! 
Él 

Vicrory, beft guide to Peace, 

Who bids the vanquifh’d Nation ceafe! 

Who makes the Foe 

His pride forego, 
And to the gladden’d World gives Hx Av'x's efpecial gra 

GRAND CHORUS. 

l'ir'd with the hope, ye Barrons raife 

Hymns of Triumph, fongs of Praife, 

To беоксе and Слкогтх E, 

Offspring both of race divine! 
Let the gladden’d People round, 

| M 
With cager voice, 

Greet Hymen’s choice, 
While to the vaulted Sky the ftrains rebound! 

[The Curtain drops. 
и. 

THE END, 
nn 
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AU LECTEUR. 

Іхорсісе me, kind Reader, to employ this accidental fpace 

with a few Remarks. 

If the preceding Scenes hall be fo fortunate to meet his appro- 

bation, and thence be adjudged worthy of the Compofer's art, and 

dramatic performance, the queflion may naturally arife--** Was . 

it prefented to the Theatre ?* It really was not. For, antecedent 

to its being finifhed, though in time to have anfwered the firft-ex- 

peéled arrival of the Fleet--the Author was aflured a piece was 

adopted at one Theatre; and though no great political conjuration 

was neceffary to judge the profpe&t of fuccefs at the other, yet an 

oblique attempt was made, when fevere illnefs, and the daily- 

expetted arrival of the Princess long fince, checked his peife- 

verance, fearful of its being too late. 

The approving Reader--if fach favour fhall be found--the ap- 

proving, fympathetic Reader will pleafe to admit the amazing 

difference, both in fame as profit, between a fuccefsful performance 

and any publication. If then thefe Scenes, and thofe fubmitted to 

the Public in the Tragedy of Somers gr—which was received by 

Mr. Garrick, approved by Dr. Johnfon, Mr. Sheridan, the elder, 

бес, &c. if еге give any fpecimen of dramatic abilities, how will 

his fympathy be awakened to hear, that with other M. S. pieces as 

ftrongly recommended, our Author has never been able to obtain 

a fingle trial on the Stage. But however unconfcious of the Ісай 

offence to Managers, Authors, or Performers--as Satire never yet 

tainted his public pen--“ latet anguis in herba’’--the (паке has been 

difcovered, though the caufe of his fling remains as yet a myllery. 

Loyalty 
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Loyalty and refpc& forbid expatiating here, more than to infi- 
nuate his hope, that the public approbation. of Tuis Mask will 
raife fome Spirit of literary patronage in his favour, fo prevent his 
developing fuch unprecedented treatment, and propofing its remedy 
in future; which otherwife is intended as part of a work now 
preparing for the Prefs, and nearly ready to be fubmitted to the 
gcnerous and candid Reader. 



A brefe Comedy or Enterlude of Lohan Baptyfles preachynge 

in the wyldernefle, openynge the craftye affaultes of the hy- 

pocrytes 7, with the gloryoufe Baptyme of the Lorde Jefus 

Chrift. Compyled by Iohan Bale, Anno M.v.xxxvin А | 
Y | 

The worde of God came ито Tohan the fonne of Zachary in the wyldernef[e. And | 

he reforted into all the coafles about Iordane, and preached the Baptyfine of ү! 
+ 

repentaunce for the гетуўўен of finnes, Luce ii. 

A SÜD ----<<+- 
p 

1 

t 

| 
ohn Bale, the Compiler of the following Comedy or Interlude, was the Son of Henry Bale | 

ош нх ас 5 : > : age’: › | 
of Covie іп Suffolk. Born in tbe Year 1495 ; entered among the Carmelite Iriars at | 
of ў А к 495 5 : 

Norwich, a£ twelve Years cll, and went from thence to be a Schollar at Jefus College {| 

їп Cambridge, ill remaining, as be bimfelf de clares, in the moft profound Ignorance of ( 

all true Learning, and greateft Blindnefs of Mind, without any Tutor ar Patron, till 

* Alluding to the Роб Priefls, Friars, 7с, who, like the Pharifees and Hypocrites of old, were deter- || 

mined, at all Events, to prevent the Dawning ofthe Gofpel, at the Beginning of the Reformation. ! 

+ The Year in which Henry the Eighth declared his Difguft with the Sce of Rome. | 

О the 

A 
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98 PREFATIO, 
the Werd of God began lo appear in its proper Luftre, and the Churches were brought 
back to the pure Fountains of all Divinity s and then, by the Means of the moft Noble 
the Lord Wentworth, he was induced to leave the monfirous Corruplions of Popery and to embrace the Purity of the Gofpel. Soon after his Converfion, be married bis 
Wife Dorothy, who alfo was zealous for the true Religions but he had been ийер! undone by Dr. Lee Archbifhop of York, and Stokley Bifhop of London, had not A 
Lord Cromwell fereened bim from their Perfecutions у after whofe Death he retired in 
the Low Countries ; from whence be was recalled by Edward the Sixth, who made him 
Вор of Ойогу in Ireland, Feb. 2, 1552. But, before be bad been confecrated fix 
Months, be was obliged to Ду from thence to efcape the Perfecutions of Queen Mary who then afcended the Englith Throne; and, embarking at Dublin, be was taken D 
the Pirates and fold. But he obtained bis Ranfom, and proceeded to Вай] SA be 
emploved bimfelf in his Studies till recalled by Queen Elizabeth, who gave bin a D 57 
cf Canterbury ; upon which he was rather contented to live, than to return añ) more 
to Ireland. He died in November 1563. He ри ға many Books both in Latin and 
Englih, in Profe and Verfe, amongfl which this Comedy is one of the fearcef, and gives 
us a true Idea of tbe Stage in thofe Times, when it appears tbe firft Reformers endea- 
voured 10 expofe the Errors of the Roman Church, and to propagate the Gofpel, even 
in thofe Places which bad been remarkable for Vice у for, I apprebend, this as well as fome 
other Interludes, compofed by him, were the Productions of his younger Days juft after 
bis Converfion, as it more particularly appears іп tbe Conclufton of this Comedy ; and it 
is further valuable, as it is in no Catalogue of Plays that ever I faw, and gives us a Spe- 
cimen of the той refined Part of our Language in King Henry the Eighth’s Reign 
To conclude, be was a Man of Learning, a conftant Preacher and good Antiquary, but 
а т bitter Writer againft the Church of Rome, infomuch that be bas Ta the 
whole Herd of Writers on that Side the Queftion upon bimfelf in той bitter Invec- 
lives, when ever they mention біт; and his Books are particularly prohibited in the Ex- 
purgatory Index, publifhed in Folio, at Madrid, Anno 1667. 

IMAN DERBOCUTORES 

Pater са ей, 7. e, The heavenly Father, — Yefus Chriftus, Jefus Chrift, 
Ioannes Baptifta, John Вари. Turba vulgaris, The common People. 
Publicanus, The Publican. Miles armatus, The Soldier, 
Pharifseus, The Pharifee. Sadduczus, The Sadduce, 

BROMAS, OS PROLOCUTOR 

PR FACTO; 

f Í IHE kyngedome of Chrif, wyll now * begynne to тупае» 
Which is the preachynge, of hys newe teflament +. 
Now Дай Meffias, which is our heauenly kynge, 
Apere to tbe worlde, in manhode euydent. 

Ирод wholjom commynge, Tohan Baptyft wyll prenent, 
Preachynge repentaunce, hys hygh waye to prepare, 
Whych now we entende, before yow to declare, 

The lawe and Prophetes, draweth now fafl to an ende, ? 
Which were but fhaddewes, and fygures of буз commynge. 

* Our King being ready to fhake off the Ред Superftition, t In Oppofition to the Traditions of 
the Church of Rewe. ^ 

> New 
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Comedia Ioannis Вагі de Chrifi Baptifme, 

Now ай he approche, that all grace wyll extende, 
Of clane тету еп, cur caucyon will be brynge, 

To фасуђг God, bys father euerlaftynge 

By fheadynge bys bleude, ай thynges Вай be renewe, 

Makynge one people, of the Pagane and the Jewe, 

Fer fo moch as we, are geuen to noueltees Ў, 

Of very nature. Lete vs cur feles applye, 

To accepte thefe newes, and heauenlye verytees t, 

Which are for our пле, mof fouerayne remedye, 
A 7 

And for our fowls helthe, f hyghlye neceffarye. 

That without knowledge, of them, we can not haxe, 

A true fayth in him, which dyed our fewles to faue. 

Whan Man had fynned, the harde preceptes of the lawe, 

Mofes proclamed, the Prophetes gaue monycyons, 

But non of them all, to the heauenly kyngedome drawe, 

Tyl! Iohan Baptift come, with clerar expafycyens. 

The publycanes then, leaue their yll dy fpofycyons, 

Vato Chrift to come, and Буз то) holy Gofpell, 

Where the frowarde fetes, contynuallye rebell. 

Ye райе Chrift here, fubmyt hymfelf to Baptym, 

Of Iohan bys feruaunt, in тој? теке humble wyfe. 

In pooreneffe of [prete, that we Jbuld folowe hym, 

Whofe lowlye doétryne, the hypocrytes defpyfe. 

Folowe hym therfor, and fhurne their deuylyfb рабу. 

Ве gentyll in hart, and beare your good intent, 

Towards hys Gofpell, and godlye teflament. 

Incipit Comoedia, 

Joannes Вара. 

г S а maflenger, I come to geue yow warnynge, 

That your lorde, your kynge, your fauer and redemer, 

With helth, grace and peace, to yow ys hydre commynge. 

Applye ye therfor, delaye the tyme no longer, 

But prepare hys waye, makynge the rough pathes fmother, 

Stryke downe the mountaynes, fyll vp the valleyes agayne, 

For all men fhall fe, their mercyfull fauer playne. 

The feate of Dauid, whych is the father heauenly, 

He cometh to poflefle, as a ruler fpirytuall. 

And in Jacobs howfe, to reigne contynually, 

Whych is of hys churche, the nombre unyuerfall, 

Not only of Zewes, but faythfull beleuers all. 

That congregacyon, will he euermore defende, 

And of hys kyngedome, fhall neuer be an ende. 
Turba uulgaris, 

At thefe newe tydynges, whom thys good man doth brynge; 

My hart within me, for Joye doth leape and fprynge. 

+ Traditions, || Preached by the Du e. 
2 
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100 Comedia Ioannis Balei de Chrifii Baptifine. 
Publicanus. 

O myghty maker, what confort to vs is thys? 
Thyne own fonne to fende, to reforme that is amys. 

Miles armatus, 
Soch confort to me, as I can not exprelle, 

Of tunges though I had, thre thoufande and no lefle, 

hannes Baptifla. 

Approche nyghar fryndes, and tell me what ye faye, 
Turba uulgaris. 

Ye tolde us, me thought, we fhuld prepare a waye, 
For the lordes commynge. Was not your faynge fo? 

Ioannes Вар Йа, 
Му preachynge was it, from it can I not go. 

For grounded it is, on Gods myghty worde trulye, 

Vttered longe afore, by the prophet //ауе. 
Publicanus, 

I praye ye tell vs, what уе meane by that waye? 
loannes Baptıfla. 

Your conuerfacyon, which is in a fore decaye. 

Laye apart your wrathe, your couetoufnefle and pryde, 
Your Juftes unlaufull, with your other fynnes befyde. 

Knowledge your trefpace, and ceafe from doynge yll, 

Flee mennys tradycyons, and Gods hygh lawes КРУП. 

Make ye ftrayght the pathes, lete euery man hauc hys, 

In no wyfe reuenge, whan men vfe ye amys. 

беке God your father, in fprete and veryte, 

But not in fhaddowes, as doth the Phary/e, 

Whych by outwarde workes, loketh to be juftyfyed, 

a. And neyther by faythe, nor by Gods worde wyll be tryed. 

% | Buery «ере valleye, (о moch more уре wyll growe, 

е The mountaynes and hylles, (hall be brought downe full lowe. 

qe Miles armatus, 

|a What meane ye by that? I praye ye hartely tell, 

a loannes Baptifta. 

| | Mekenefle wyll aryfe, and pryde abate by the Gofpell : 

a The fymple fyfher, fhall now be notable, 

үт i The fpirytuall Pharyfe, а wretche deteftable. 

І | The wyfe and lerned, the Idyote wyll deface, 

a | Synners (Вай excede, the outward fayntes in grace, 

ІШ Abicétes of the worlde, in knowledge wyll excell, 

| hi "The confecrate Rabyes, by vertu of the Gofpell. 

з 

Ы The poore man by faythe, fhall very clerely deme, 

| 1 The claufe that wyll harde unto the lawer feme, 

of All that afore tyme, vntowarde ded remayne, 

The rule of Gods worde, wyll now make ftrayght and playne. 

The couctoufe iourer fhall now be lyberall, 

“The malycyoufe man wyll now to charyte fall, 

To temperate meafure men wyll change glotonye. 

| 

ІШ 
{| 
ІН The wratheful hater Mall now loue erneftlye, 

| Pryde 
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Pryde fhal! fo abate, that mekeneffe wyll preuayle, 
Lechery fhall Туе down, and clennefle fet up fayle. 
Slouthfulneffe fhall flyde, and dylygence aryfe, ў 
“Го folowe the truthe, іп godly exercyfe. 

Prepare ye therefor, fo faft as euer ye can, 
To thys lorde whych will, renue ye cuery man, 
In cafe ye repent the folye that is paft. 

Omnes una, 

Sory are we for it, and wyll be to our laft. 
Icannes Baptista, 

What are ye? tell me, ych perfone feuerallye, i 
Turba uulgaris, 

I do reprefent the commen People of Ferry. 
In fweate of my browes, my lyuynge I procure, 
By daylye labours, and mynde fo to endure, 

Publicanus. 
A publicane I am, and moch do lyve by pollage, 

For my offyce is, to gather taxe and tollage. 
Moch am I hated, of the Pharyfe and Serybe, 

For axyng trybute, it iudgynge vnlaufull brybe. 
Miles armatus, 

A fouldyour I am, or valeaunt man of warre, 

The lande to defende, and hys enemyes to conquarre, 
Whan my wages are too lyttle for my expence, 
To get a botye, I fpare no vyolence, 

Toannes Baptifta. 

For Gods loue repent, and turne ye to the lorde, 

That by him ye maye, to hys kyngedome be reftorde; 
Ad Deum conuertitur turba uulgaris, ES peccata fic confitetur, 

Turba uulgaris. 
I knowe bleffed lorde, by playne experiment, 

Мой nygh vnto helth, is he that fheweth hys fore. 

Wherefor I confeffe, in place here euydent, 

The fynnefull lyuynge, that I haue vfed afore. 

А wretched fynnar I haue bene cuermore, 

Vnthankefull to thee, to man vncharytable, 

And in all my workes, both falfe and deceyuable. 
Hunc tunc baptifat Joannes Дейетет genua, 

Dannes Вари а. 
Then take my baptyme, whych is а preparacyon, 

Vnto faythe in Chrift, wherin reft your faluacyon, 

То Chriftes Gofpell your conuerfacyon applye, 

And lerne by thys fygne, with hym to lyue and dye. 
Turba uulgaris. 

Myne vfage (ye knowe) is outwarde and externe, 

Some godly preceptes for that fayne wolde I lerne. 
Joannes Вари а. 

Iwyll not moue ye to offer са с nor gote, 
But to charyte, whych is of hyghar note. 

With no facryfyce is God more hyghly pleafed, 

“Than with that good hart, wherby the poore is caled, 

For that he accepteth, as though hymfelfe it had, 
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Turba uulgaris. 

Thys helthfome counfell, maketh my hart ioyfull and glad, 
Joannes. Baptifla. 

He that hath two coates, Jete hym репе one to the nedye, 
And he that hath vytayle, lykewyfe releue the hungrye. 
Helpe alwayes the рооге, with herbour, foode and aparell, 

With focour, folace, with doétryne and ghoftlye counfell, 
Thefe thynges done іп faythe maye mollyfye Gods уге. 

Turba uulgaris. 
Farwell to ye then, for I haue my defyre. 

En exeunte publicanus coram Deo peccatum agnofcit. 
Publicanus. 

Thy worde blefled lorde, by this good man declared, 
Caufeth my confeyence of fynne to have гетогсе. 
And to remembre, how that I haue not fpared 
The poore to opprefle, by crueltie and force, 
1 confydre yet, how Loft haue bene horce, 
Cryenge for cuftome, exaétynge more than due, 
To my neyber lorde I haue bene full vntrue. 

Шит tunc baptifat Ioannes incuruantem genua. 
hannes Baptifta, 

Be baptyfed then, in token of repentaunce, 
And take to ye faythe, with a newe remembraunce, 
Thynkynge by thys (успе, yc are from hensfourth bounde 
Vyces to refyft, acceptynge Chrift for your grounde, 

Publicanus. 
Geue me fome precept, or rule, whereon to ftaye, 

That I, in my fort, my lorde God maye obaye. 
Joannes Baptifia. 

I wyll not bynde ye, your fubftaunce to dyfpence, 
But I requyre yow, to abftayne from vyolence, 
Though your offyce be to gather and to pull, 
Yet be no tyrauntes, but rather mercyfull. 
A good waye thys were, for your eftate, I thynke. 

Publicanus. 
Perfourme it I fhall, I wolde els I fhuld fynke. 

Joannes Вара. 
For your peynes ye haue appoynted by the emproure 

Your ftypende wages, no creature ye ought to deuoure; 
For Gods loue therfor, do no man iniury 
In taking; tollage, aduauntage to haue therby. 
Non otherwyfe than, it is to yow prefcrybed. 

Publicamıs. 
By me from hens fourth, nought from the poore fhall be brybed. 

Eo decedente, Miles fua confitetur Jcelera. 
Miles armatus. 

· Experyence doth fhewe, where as are good monycyons, 
Maye be auoyded all ieopardy and daunger, 
At thys mannys counfell, all fynnefull dyfpofycyons 
І wyll therfor change to a lyfe (I hope) moch better. 
No man fo wycked, nor fo farre out of order, 
As I wretche haue bene, in murther, rape and thefte. 
Swete Jorde forgeue me, and thofe wayes Шай be lefte. 

; Illum 
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Illum iunc baptifat Ioannes in genua precumbentem, 

Icannes Варийа. 
Thys baptyme of myne, to yow doth reprefent 

Ветуйуоп in Chrift, in cafe your fynnes ye repent, 
In hys bleffed deathe, it aflureth yow of grace, 
Sealynge your pafport, vnto the hyghar place. 

Miles armatus. 
My maker I thanke, of hys moft fpecyall gyfte, 

For my viage now, fhewe me fome ghoitly dryfte. 
Teannes Baptifta. 

Of warre ye haue lawes, vfe them with ryght alwayes, 
Do no fpoyle nor rape, take no vnlaufull prayes, 
The offyce ye haue, for the publyque vnyte, 
Mynde to exercyfe, to the landes tranquyllyte. 
Ye maye thus pleafe God, in doynge your feate, ryght well, 

Miles armatus. 

Father go forewarde, for I moch delyght your counfell, 
Joannes Baptifta. 

For the publique peace, Gods lawe doth yow permyt, 
Stronge weapon to weare, but in no cafe to abufe it, 
If ye mynde therfor, of God to auoyde the daunger, 

For couetoufe lucre, hurt neyther frynde nor ftranger. 
But with your wages, yche man be fatysfyed. 

Miles armatus. 
Prayfe be to the lorde, I am moch edyfyed. 

Ёо locum deferente, intrant Pharifeus ac Sadducmus, Interim Ioannes Baptifta alloguitur populum 
Ioannes. Baptifla. 

Of Chrift to tell yow, with the dyfference of our baptym; 

I wafhe in water ; but remyflyon is of him. 

My baptyme is a fygne of outwarde mortyfyenge, 
A grace is hys baptyme of inwarde quyckenynge. 
The baptyme of me is the baptyme of repentaunce, 
Hys baptyme in faythe bryngeth full recoueraunce. 

My do&ryne is harde, and full of threttenynges, 
Hys wordes are demure, replete with wholfom bleffynges, 
I feare the confcience, with terrour of the lawe, 

Не by the Gofpell mannys fowle wyll gentylly drawe. 
A knowledge of fynne the baptyme of me do teache, 
Forgeuenefle by faythe wyll he here after preache, 

I open thé fore, he bryngeth the remedye, 
I fturre the confcyence, he doth all pacyfye. 
As E/aye fayth, І am the cryars voyce, 
But he is the worde, and meffage of reioyce. 

The lanterne І am, he is the very lyght, 
I prepare the waye, but he maketh all thynges perfyght, 

Pharifzus. Inuicem alloquuntur, 
Asis faid abroade, thys fellawe preacheth newe lernynge*, 

Lete vs dyffemble, to vnderftande hys meanynge. 
Sadduceus, 

Wele pleafed 1 am, that we examyne РІН doynges, 
Hys doctrine parauenture myght hyndre сіз our lyuynges, 

* "This is the "Term given to the Reformers Preaching the Gofpel, by the Pricils ofthe Church of s і “Я 
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But in our workynge, we muft be fumwhat craftye, 

Pharifzus, 
ТБ, thu fhalt fe me, vndermynde hym very fynelye, 

Et uertens fe ad hannem, dolofe Шит alloquitur. 
God bleffe ye father, and profpere your bufyneffe. 

Lannes Вари а. 
сы A ATA ата А сы И Ye are welcome both, fo that ye mynde anye goodneffe, 

a Sadduceus. 
a No harme we intende, уе maye truft vs and ye wyll. 
b ui Joannes. Вара. 
Д Ye fhewe to the worlde, as though ye coulde do no у, 

| But the lorde doth knowe, what уе haue in your hartes, 
4 And fecretelye how ye playe molt wycked partes. 
| | Where аз (е ез remayne, the fprete of God cannot be, 
n Whofe kynde is to knytt, by a perfyght vnyte. 
n Parifeus. 
e That taunte haue I ones, bycaufe I am a Pharzfe. 
H Sadducaus, 

My part is no lefle, for I am alfo a Sadduce, 
We wyll thu knowe it, our relygyons are worfhypfull. 

Dannes Baptifta. 
Not fo worfhypfull, but moch more falfe and deceytfull, . 

An outwarde pretence ye haue of holynefle, 
Whych is before God a double wyckednefle. 

Pharifaus. 
A verye wretche art thu, foch vertuoufe men to defpyfe, 

As the lawes of God, to hys people doth decyfe. 
We Pharyfees аге thofe, whych fyt in Mofes feate 
As interpretours, the holy feriptures to treate. 

loannes Baptiffa. 
And them ye corrupt, with your peftylent tradycyons. 

For your bellyes fake, have yow falfe expofycyons. 
Sadducans. 

What fayft thu to me? whych in one poynt do not fwerue, 
From Mofes fyue bokes ; but euery lote we obferue. 
"Uhynkeft not vs worthy the gloryoufe name we beare, 
Of ryghteoufe Sadducees ? Saye thy mynde without feare. 

loannes Baptifla. 
І faye thys vnto yow, your obfervacyons аге carnal. 

Outwarde workes ye haue, but in fprete nothynge at all, 
Ye walke in the letter, lyke paynted Hypocrytes, 
Before God ye are, no better than Sodomytes. 

De Chrifto baptifmo. 
Synners offendynge, of weakenefle, doubt, or ignoraunce, 

Of pytie God pardoneth. But where he fyndeth refyftence 
Agaynft the playne truthe, there wyll he ponnyfh moft. 
For a wyckednefle that is agaynft the holy Ghoft. 
And that reigneth in yow, whych neuer hath forgeuenefle. 
For enemyes ye are, to that ye knowe ryghteoufnefle, 

Pharifeus. 
Auzunt begger, auaunt. Becometh it the to prate 

So “апал ў agaynit our comely eftate ? 
Whych is knowne to be, fo notable and holye ? 
Thu Malt be loked on, I promyfe the furclye. 

Sadducaus. 
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Sadduceus. B 
Our worthy decrees, the knaue doth not regarde. 

But practyfeth newe lawes, foch as were neuer hearde. 
By whofe autoryte, бое thu teache thys newe lernynge ? 
Doubt not but fhortly, thu wylt be brought to a reckenynge, 

Rannes Baptifta. P 
Ye generacyon of vypers, ye murtherárs of the prophetes, : 

Ye Lucifers proude, and viurpers of hygh Yeates. 
Neuer was ferpent, more ftyngynge than ye be, 
More full of poyfon, nor inwarde cruelte. 
All your ftodye is, to perfue the veryte, 
Soch is your practyfe, deceyte and temeryte. ў 
You boaft your felues moch, of ryghteoufnefle and feyence, | 
And yet non more vyle, nor fuller of neglygence. | 
How can ye efcape the vengeaunce that is commynge, 
Upon the vnfaythfull ? whych wyll admytt no warnynge. 
Neyther your good workts, nor merytes of your fathers, | 
Your faftynges, longe prayers, with other holy behauers, i 

o 
b 

Shall yow afore God, be able to iuftyfye, 
Your affeccyons inwarde, vnlefs ye do mortyfye. 
And therefor fhewe fourth, the due frutes of repentaunco, 

Not in wordes only, but from the hartes habundaunce. 
Forfake your malyce, your күч and hypocrelye, 
And now exercyfe, the frutefull dedes of mercye. | 

Pharifzus. ү 
It become not the, to fhewe what we fhall do, 

We knowynge the lawe, and the prophecyes alfo. 
Go teache thy olde fhoes, lyke a bufye pratlynge fole, 
For we wyll non be, of thys newe fangeled fcole : 
We are men lerned, we knowe the auncyent lawes, 
Of our forefathers, thy newes are not worth, ii. ftrawes. 

Sadduceus. 
The ofsprynge we are, of the noble father Abraham, 

And have the bleflynge, fo many as of hym cam. 
We can not peryfh, though thu prate neuer fo myche, 
For we are ryghteoufe, wele lerned, famoufe and ryche, 

Joannes Baptifta, 
Great folye is it, of Abraham fo to boot, 

Where his fayth is not, the kyndred is fone loft. 
Ye are yh chyldren, lyke as was тае, 
Onlye in the flefhe, to whom no bleflynge fell. 
It profyteth yow lyttle, of Abraham to beare name, 
If ye be wycked, but rather it is your fhame. 

And as touchynge Abraham, the Lorde is able to rayfe, 
Of ftones in the waye, fuch people as fhall hym prayfe. 
The Gentyles can he call, whom ye very fore defpyfe, 
To Abrahams true faythe, and graces for them deuyfe. 
No hart is fo harde, but he can it mollefye, 
No fynner fo yll, but he maye him iuftyfye, 

P Pharifeuss 
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Pharifzus. 
Yea, he tolde the fo, Thu art next of hys counfell, 

And knoweft what he myndeth, to do in heaven and in hell, 

Now forfoth thu art, a lolye Robyne Bell. 
Sadducaus. 

With а lytle helpe, of an heretyke he wyll fmell. 
Jannes Baptifta. 

I fe it very wcle, agaynft Gods truthe уе are bent, 
And come not hyther, your wicked wayes to repent. 
For that prynces fake, that will clere vs of carc, 
But your commynge is, to trappe me ina fnarc. 

Sadduceus. 
We knowe Бут not we, пог wyll not knowe hym in dede, 

But whan he fhallcome, if he do fowe foch fede, 
As thu haft done here, he maye chaunce to have yll fpede. 

Joannes Baptifta. 7 

Be ware if ye lyft, the axe is put to the rote, 
With the Lorde to mocke, it will ye no longar bote. 
Euery wythered tre, that wyll geue no good frute, 
Shall up, whych are yow, of all grace deftytute. 
And fhall be throwne fourth, into euerlaftynge fyre, 
Where no helpe can be, for no pryce nor defyre. 

Pharifaus. 
А lewde knaue art thu, yll doctryne doft thu teache, 

We wyll fo prouyde, thu fhalt no longar preache. 
Sadducaus, 

If we do not fe, for thys gere a dyreccyon, 
This fellawe is lyke, to make an infurreccyon. 
For to hys newe lernynge, an infynyte cumpanye, 
Of worldlye rafcalles, come hyther fulpyeyouflye. 

barifaus. 
In dede they do fo, and therefor lete vs walke, 

Vpon thys matter, more delyberatlye to talke. 
Joannes Baptifta. 

The nature of thefe, is ftyll lyke as it hath be, 
Blafphemers they are, of God and hys veryte. 
Here haue I preached, the baptyme of repentaunce. 
After me he cometh, that is of moch more puyfaunce. 
For all my aufteryte, of lyfe and godly purpofe, 
Worthye I am not, hys lachettes to vnlofe. 

He wyll yow baptyfe, in the holy Ghoft and fyre, 
Makynge yow more pure, than your hart can defyre. 
Hys fanne is in hande, whych is Gods judgement, 
Vnto hym commytted, by hys father omnypotent. 
He wyll from hys floore, which is hys congregacyon, 
Swepe awaye all fylth, and falfe dyflymulacyon. 

Cleane wyll he feclude, the dyfisuyfed hypocrytes, 
And reftore agayne, the perfyght Z/raelytes. 
He wyll brynge the wheate, into hys barne or grayner, 
“The chyldren of faythe, to the kyngedome of hys father. 
The caffe vnprofytable, whych are the vnfaithfull fort, 
Into hell Mall go, to their forowfull dyfconfort. 

Туш 
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Tefus Chriftus. 

I am Гиз Chrift, the fonne of the lyuynge God, 

The lyght of hys glorye, the ymage of hys fubftaunce. 

Thouzh he to thys daye, hath plazed man with the rod, 

Yet now for my fake, he hath withdrawne all vengeaunce, 

All rygour, all fearceneffe, with hys whole hartes difple&unce, 

Sendynge me hyther, of hys benyuolence, 

To fuffer one deathe, for all the worldes offence. 

The tyme prefixed, of my celeftyall father, 

Is now perfourmed, I reignynge in thys nature, 

Borne of a woman, yea, of a vyrgyne rather: 

Subje& to the lawe, for Man which is vnpure, 

From deathe dampnable, hys pardone to procure. 

That he maye receyue, the hygh inherytaunce, 

Due to the chyldren, of hys choyce or allowaunce. 

If ye will nedes knowe, wherfor I am incarnate, 

It is to be head, of your whole congregacyon, 

"To make means for ye, to pacyfye the hate, 

To be the hygh preft, that fhall worke your faluacyon, 

Your gyde, your confort, your helth, your confolacyon, 

I come not to iudge, nor flee, but all to faue, 

Come therfor to me, all yow that lyfe wyll haue. 

I am become flefh, for myne own promes fake, 

Without mannys fede borne, hys kynde to fanétyfye, 

Of fynners lynage, the fynners quarell to take, 

Of patryarkes and kynges, as a father and gyde heauenlye, 

Poore, that ye fhuld thynke, my kyngedom nothing worldlyc 

In fefh, to the fprete, that the Gofpell fhuld ye brynge. 

Beleuynge by me, to have the lyfe euerlaftynge. 

Ye worldlye people, lerne gentylneffe of me, 

Which though 1 am God, unto the father coequall, 

I toke thys nature, with all dyfcommodyte, 

My felfe to humble, as a creature here mortall 

To rayfe ye to God, from your moft deadlye fall. 

Lete thys example, be grafted firft in your wytt, 

How I for baptyme, to Yohan my felfe fubmytt. 
Ioannes Baptiffa. 

By the holy Ghoft, affured I am thys houre, 

That thys man is he, whych is of the hyghar poure, 

Whom I haue preached, The lambe of innocencye, 

Whofe fhoe to vnlofe, my felfe is far unworthye. 

From whens do ye come, I praye ye tell to me, 
Tefus Chriftus. 

From Nazareth thys houre, a cytie of Galyle, 

From my mothers howfe, the heauenly father from hence; 

Te obeye and ferue, with moft duc reuerence. 
Ioannes Baptifta, 

Y our intent or mynde, fayne wolde I underftande. 

пират 
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Jefus Chriftus. 

To receyue with other, the baptyme of thy hande. E 
Hic protenfis manibus baptifma illum prohibet, 

Ioannes Baptifta, 
Requyre not of me, I defyre the inftauntlye, 

То prefume fo farre, for doubtlefle I am vnworthye. 

I a carnall fynner, ought to haue baptyme of the, 

Му Lorde and Sauer. And doft thu axe it of me? 
Perdon me fwete Lorde, for I wyll not fo prefume. 

lefus Chriflus. 
Without prefumpcyon, that offyce fhalt thu adfumc. 

Joannes Baptifla, 
"The baptyme of me, is but a fhaddow or type, 

Soch is thy baptyme, as awaye all fynne doth wype. 
I geue but water, the fprete Lorde thu doft brynge, 
Lowe is my baptyme, thyne is an heauenly thynge. 
Now thu art prefent, it is mete my baptyme ceace, 
And thyne to floryfh, all fynners bordes to releace. 

Me thy poore feruaunt, replenifh here with grace, 
And requyre me not, to baptyfe the here in place. 

Ги Chriftus, 
Johan, Гайге me now, in thys to hauc my wyll, 

For vs it beboueth, all righteoufnefle to fulfyll, 
‘That is to faye, me, as wele as thefe my feruauntes, 
The great graunde captayne, fo wele as hys poore tenauntes, 
I come not hither, to breake the lawes of my father, 
As thy baptyme is one, but to confirme them rather. 
IF] by the lawe, in yewth was circumcyfed, 
Why fhuld I dyfdayne, thys tyme to be baptyfed ? 
The Pharyfees abhorre, to be of the common fort, 
But I maye not fo, whych come for all mennys confort. 
I muft go with them, they are my bretherne all, 
He is no good captayne, that from hys armye fall. 

Ioannes Вари а. 
They are fynners Lorde, and from good lyuyinge wyde. 

л Chriftus. 
The more nede is theirs, to haue me for their gyde, 

I wyll go afore, that they maye folowe me, 
Whych fhall be baptyfed, and thynke me for to be, 
Their mate or brother, hauynge their lyuerye token, 
Whych is thy baptyme, as thy felfe here hath fpoken. 
Take water therfor, and baptyfe me thys houre 
That thy baptyme maye, take ftrength of hyghar poure. 

The people to marke, vnto my kyngedome heauenlyc. 
loannes Baptifla. 

Then bleffed fauer, thy feruaunt here fandtyfye. 
Гери Chriftus. 

The man whych haue fayth, lacketh no fanétyfycacyon 
Neceflary and mete, for hys helth and faluacyon. 
Thyne offyce therfor, now execute thu оп me. 

Hic Ioannem fubleuat Iclus, ac eius baptifmo fe fubmittit. 
Joannes 
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Joannes Baptifta, 

I baptyfe the (Lorde) by foch autoryte, 
As thy grace hath geuen, to my poore fymplenefle, 
Onlye to obeye, the hygh requeft of thy goodneile. 

In terram procumbens Jefus, tune dicit, Deo gratias. 
Jefus Chrifius. 

Thys offyce father, whych I in thys mortall nature, 
Do take vpon me, at thy moft hygh appoyntment, 
For mannys faluacyon, here to appeyfe thy hature, 
So profpere forewarde, that it be to thy intent, 
And to thy people, fytte and conuenyent. 
And that thu wytíaue, by thy moft fatherly poure, 
Thy fonne to commende, vnto the worlde thys houre. 

Defcendit tunc fuper Chriftum fpiritus (ал из in columbe fpecie, © won patris de cedo. audietur hoc 
modo ` 

Pater сей в. 
Thys is myne owne (оле, and only hartes delyght, 

My treafure, my Іоуе, beloued той inteyrlye. 
Thys is he whych hath, procured grace in my fyght, 
For man that hath done, moft wylfull trayterye. 
Alone is it he, that me doth pacytye. 
For hys only fake, with Man am I now content, 
To be for euer, at a full peace and agrement. 

T charge ye, to hym, Geue dylygent attendaunce, 
Heare hys monycyons, regarde hys heauenly doétryne. 
In mennys tradycyons, loke ye haue no affyaunce, 
Nor in Mofes lawe, but as he fhall defyne, 
Heare hym, beleue hym, drawe only after hys lyne. 
For healone knoweth, my purpofe towardes yow, 
And non els but he, heare hym therefor only now. 

Tunc caelum infpiciens Ioannes, incuruat genua, 
Toannes Baptifta. 

O tyme moft ioyfull, daye moft fplendiferus. 
The clereneffe of heauen, now apereth vnto vs. 
The father is hearde, and the holy Ghoft is feane, 
"The fonne incarnate, to puryfye vs cleane, 
By thys we maye fe, The Gofpell ones receyued, 
Heauen openeth to vs, and God is hyghly pleafed, 

Lete vs fynge therfor, togyther with one accorde, 
Prayfynge thefe fame thre, as one God and good Lorde, 

Et expanfis ad caelum manibus canit. Ioannes, 
Glorye be to the Trynyte, 
"Fhe father, the fonne and fprete lyuynge, 
‘Whych аге one God in perfones thre, 
To whom be prayfe without endynge. 

BALEUS PROLOCUTOR, 

Thys vyfyble fygne, do here to yow declare, 
What thynge pleafeth God, and what offendeth hys ди, 
The worlde hath proude hartes, Буг myndes, with foch lyke ware, 

God 
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God only regardeth, the fprete of lowlyneffe. 

Marke in thys Gofpell, with the ejes of [ympleneffe. 

“Адат, by hys pryde, ded paradyic vp fpeare, - 

Chrift bath opened heauen, by hys great mekenefJe heare. 

Iohan was a preacher, Note wele what he ded teache, 

Not mennis tradycyons, nor hys owne halye lyfe. 

But to the people, Chrift lefus ded he preache, 

Wyliynge Їуз € > amonge them to be ryfe, 

Hys knowledge heavenly, to be had of man and wy fe. 

But who receyued it? The finfull commynalte, 

Publicanes and fynners, but по paynted Pharyfe. 

The waye that lohan taught, was not to weare harde clothynge. 

To faye longe prayers, nor to wandre in the defart, 

Or to cate wylde locufls. No, he neuer taught fach thynge. 

Hys тупае was that faythe, А puryfye the hart. 

My ways (Jayth the Lorde) with mennys ways haue no part. 

Mannys ways are all thynges, that are done without fayth, 

God's waye is hys worde, as the holy feripture fayth. 

If ye do penaunce, do foch as lohan doth counfell, 

Forfake your olde lyfe, and to the true [ee applye. 

Wajhe away all fylth, and folowe Chriftes Gofpell. 

The iuflyce of men, is but an hypocre/ye, 

АҢ A worke without fayth, an outwarde vayne glorye. 

Ш An example here, ye had of the Pharyfees, 

| Whom Ioban compared, to unfruteful wythered trees. 

| Gene eare unto Chrift, lete mennys vayne fantafyes go, 

HN As the father bad, by hys той hygh commaundement, 

n Heare neyther Frances, Benedyét, mor Bruno, 

| Albert nor Domynyck, for they пеше rulers inuent, 

| Ваше neyther Pope, nor prof? of Руз confent. 

| Folowe Chriftes Gofpell, and therin fruétyfyes 

t To ihe prayfe of God, and hys fonne Iefus glorye. 

‘Thus endeth thys brefe Comedy or Enterlude of Zohan Baptyftes 

preachynge in the wylderneffe, openynge the craftye affaultes of the 

hypocrytes, with the gloryoufe Baptyme of Tefus Chrift. 

Compyled by lohan Bale, Anno M.D, XXXVII, 

A Dif- 
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DraMaTis PERSONS. 

Озвато, а paflionate old Man, doatingly fond of his fervant 
SERPILLA, ak 

SERPILLA, а fervant maid of Ювелто, an artful faucy Jade, 

VESPONE. 

SCENE, a room in Userro’s һоше, in Spar. 
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SERVANT MISTRESS. 

Род. ВО db 1. 

Uberto enters impatiently, /e/pone leaning in a carclefs 
Pofture, looking, and laughing at him. 

SONG, 

Uberto. iN tedious expectation 
So long to wait ; | 

In bed, for mere vexation, Ki 
No fleep I get. 

For ever І апі flaving, 
No gains I make. 

Is fuch a life worth having ? 
My heart will furely break. 

{ 

"115 very hard— | 
That I fhould wait fo long, and that my maid | 
Wil! not oblige me with my chocolate. | 
And what's ШІ worfe, I'm now engag’d to go. 
O! blefled patience— 
Here! Serpillal Serpilla! | 

В | Май | | 



Mutt I till to-morrow wait ? 
You, Vefpone 

Vef. Here, Sir. 
Uber. Well, Sir, what are you doing ? 

Why ftand you there, you booby ? 
What, Sir, no excufe, you fool you” г 

Go, run, fee what fhe’s doing ? [Exit СЕ. 
Ser. (without) Won't: you have.done ? 

You're not to fcold at me, Sir. 
Uber. Very fine, 
Ser. Again | 

И my mafter’s in hafte, I’m not, (ита 
Uber. Vaftly fine! 
Ser. You won't then ! 

Arc you refolv’d to try my patience ? 
Defift, or І fhall box your cars. 

Uber. Hey !---where d'ye think you аге?” 
Hey, | Serpilla | 

Enter Serpilla ж a Ра оп, and Vefponc. 

Ser, Permit me, Sir, to teach that fcoundrel manners«. 
Uber. What! in your mafter's prefence.?: 
Ser, Am I, becaufe a fervant, го, be. trampled on ?. 

And.fuffer fuch abufe ? no, Sir. 
ТИ be refpeéted; honour’d аз a miftrefs,. 
You hall (се), Sir. 

Uber. What the devil. ails your ladyfhip ? 

SONG 
Ser. No, never, never, a girl yowll (ее). 

Half fo honeft, Sir, as me. 
Try me, in my breaft, you'll find;. 
Love and. charity combin'd. 

2 АЖ 



a | 
Afk, Sir, thofe that know me well, 
They'll confirm. the truths 1 tell. 

Never my heart did malice hew, | 
Never girl indule'd it lefs, 

І {аот or ever lay no, 
When time and occafion fay yes. | 

To my virtue if infult you (hew, | 
Be affur'd I will always fay no. 

Uber. Come, let's hear. What was the matter? 
Ser, This impertinent--- 
Uber. to Ре What, you? | 
Vef. Y only told her, [he was wanted: | 
Uber. to Fef. Did I order you--- | 
Ser. And in a rude manner--- | 
Uber. How! rudely! how durf you, rafcal ў 
Vef. Sir, I was very civil to her, , 

But yow bade me call her, a E 
If Iam поё ќо mind what:yau lay». ! | 
Tell me 10 at once, | 

SONG Т 
Vef: Such а rout, fuch a fuß,.. і І 

To Бе us’d by you thus, | 
Is not to be borne, I affure youx | 

What you bid me І do, | | 
And am left then by you, | 

To the mercilefs rant.of this Fury: | 
Ser. to 22/2 Mighty well, Sir,.. | 

You [hall pay dear for this. 
Uber. to Ser. Y fent him. to you--- 
Ser. For what ! | 
Über. For what?’ Did Enot order you;to;--- 

Sen 
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Ser. Well, what then? | 

Uber. What then ! where's the chocolate ? 

Am I to wait till doomfday ? 

Ser, І have not made it, you muft do without ; 

And make yourfelf dear mafter, са). — . 

Uber. What patience 1 had need to be endow'd with, 

But this, this is too much 

I will not bear it, ГІ fhake off this yoke, 

And make you know and feel, that I’m your mafter, 

SONES 

Uber. In contradidion you delight, 

i If I fay black you will fay white, 

ul Come up---go down--- 

" "Tis red---'tis brown--- 

d І tell you, friend, 

" It foon muft end. 

| What's your opinion ? (То е,” 

| Muft I then bear it? 

No, Sir, no. 

| Ser. Та fhort, Sir, 

і Studying your intereft, I am thus rewarded. 

Е Uber. Wonderful! to be fure ез right!  (/meerimgly) 

ls (to Ve/.) Run, fetch my hat, my {word and cane, ГЇЇ go out. 

Wt 
Exit Vel 

Ser. See! ever perverfe ! ' 

You Шай not: go, and undreís, 

a Uber. Go to the devil, you'll provoke me (о--- 

E . Ser. Nay, it matters not, ГП have it fo, 

For out you fhall not go. 

Uber. I think this great impertinence. 

Ser. Ay, ay, proceed. 
Uber. 



Са ч 
Uber. Dy'e think, Serpilla, that: ГЇЇ bear with this? 

SONG. 

Ser. My fractious, peevifh, pettifh_maíter, 
Your anger will breed fome difafter, 
Here you muft quiet, filent ftand, 
Nor dare to fpeak, 'tis my command. 

I think you know my meaning, 
It needs no more explaining, 
For you have known my ways, 
Thefe many, many days. 

Enter Vefpone, with Hat and Cane. 

Uber. Extremely welll---did you hear ?---well--- (to Pef 
Replace them where you found them, қ 
For my miftrefs will not have me ро! 

Ser. Now 1 like you---don't be vexed. | 
Dy’e ftay ?--d’ye ftare ?--d’ye wonder ? | (ғо ef. 

Über. Yes, ftay--ftare--wonder-- (to Vef. 
Call me blockhead, fool, afs, beat me, 
ГЇЇ take it patiently, nay ГЇЇ thank you. 

Ser. What are you about? + (to Über. 
Uber. Stand off, thou wronghead, | 

Thou fum of infolence---away -- | 
To put an end to this I am determin'd ; | 

Уе(ропе, now this very moment, go, ү | 
Search thro' the town, and find me eut a woman ! 
Tho’ the has bas’lifk’s eyes, or teeth like jet | 

| Be her as crooked as а ram’s horn, 
Be her in perfon, countenance, a monkey, 
A harpy, fphinx, a very devil, 
То fpite that jade, ГІ marry her. 

€ That 
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That way, at’once, FIF fee myfelf, қайы 
And be no longer fubjedt to her infolence. (Exit Vef. 

SONG: 

Uber, Go, find me a woman, 
If ever fo common, 
Or ugly, and'old; 
A. drunkard, and Ícold, 
Her teeth grown. black, 
A hump on her back, 
'To change this. life, 
ГІ make her my wife, 

Petulant Vermin, 
Phis I determine. 
Hence you Ба go; 
Mark, I tell you fo. 

Ser. O] Is he come.to that (afder)---Marıy, Sir t 
You'lhdo extremely well, I approve it !. 
Uber. You approve.it! (/eeringly) 

Immenfely great! fhe.approves it | 
Then Lfhall marry, fhall I? 

Ser. Yes, Sir---but---it. той be me... 
Uber. You! 
Ser. Yes, me, Sir, 
Uber. Indeed | 
Ser. Indeed, 
Uber, Why am I held? Bring me my cane, 

How dare you to prefume a thing of that kind? 
Ser. Say what you-willl; do what you pleafe ;. 

No other woman you {hall have---but me. 
Uber. Away, away, my girl, 
Ser. My fpoufe, you mean, 

1 | Uber. 
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Uber. Gods, gods, this girl will be my death ! 
Ser. Death, or life---it muft be fo: 

I have already fix'd it: 
Uber. Sure, the devil's in her. 

DU ЕА Қ. О; 
Ser, By thofe cunning, artful eyes, 

Your thoughts, your will: I guef, 
For tho’ the one’ denies 

The: other anfwers' yes. 
Uber. Miftrefs vixen, you're nüftakeny 

Too high you fly, 
My eyes: do both. (ау: по. 
And you (hall find'it fox 

Ser. Come, be kind, 
Change your mind, 
Know my merit; 
I have fpirit;. 
View me well, behold in: me. 
What is true gentility, 
An air, a mien like beauty's queen.. 

Uber. She has really fuch adilreß 
I'm afraid Бе have fuccefs (а | 

Ser. I believe he is confenting,, 
I believe he is relenting ;. 
Come, my dear біг;. 

Uber. Away---faucy creature, 
Ser. My heart is firmly fix'd you: (ее), 

Refolve, dear Sir, to marry'me;. 
Uber, When from confufion, 

When from delufion,, 
Shall I be 
Once fet free, 
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EXASEMTI IE 

Emer Serpilla, and Vefpone difguifed ін a Soldier's drefs; 
then Überto. 

Ser. М OW that I have gain’d you to my intereft 
Make ufe, Vefpone, of your utmoft fkill, 

Should this fcheme take, and I fo far fucceed, 
As to become my mafter's wife, 
Afk what you will and you fhall have it. 

Uber. Y dare engage my Servant (miftrefs rather) 
To go will now permit me. 

Ser. Hide in next room, and when І call you, come. 
(to Fe. 

N Uber. Oh !---fhe’s here-«now to my duty: 
n May I, or may I not, {weet Miftrefs--- 

Will you---or will you not--- 
ІІ Ser. What! will you prefume 

Without my leave to go? 
4 What do you think to do? 
Т How dare you difobey me? 

| SONG. 

Uber, Bridle your paflion, 
N Why this vexation ? 
" Let me be heard, 

One fingle word, 
This rough behaviour 
Shews not fo clever, 
Do not defpife 
What I advife. 

Ser. 
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Ser. Well, Sir---I've done; 
You fhall be no more troubled. 

Uber. I believe it. 

Ser. Then you will marry ? 
Uber. Certainly, 
Ser. I muft, then, of myfelf take care. 

Uber. Ay, do fo. 
Ser. 1 have---and have already got a hufband. 

Uber. With all my heart.---How d'ye call him ? 

Ser. Captain Furiofo. 

Uber. A terrible name. 

Ser. He's foon enrag'd. 

Uber. Sure! ; 

Ser. And, when enrag’d, a very devil. 
Uber. So much the worfe for you. 

Ser. But that---I fhall prevent. 

RECITATIVE ACCOMPANIED. 

Well, Sir---Adieu--- | 
Heav'n preferve you---when Serpilla's abfent 

May you enjoy a long and happy life: 

But fhould Serpilla in your thoughts obtrude, 

'Think of her candidly---as one that lov'd you. 

S ON G. 

When a thought of me returns Sir, (weeping) 

My unhappy lot you'll mourn. Sir, 
With a figh, 
Then you'll cry, 

Ah, poor girl, yes Ше, 
Once was dear to me. 

D Surely 
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Surely he will yield at ай. — (lauphinz. ) 
І think I have the gudgeon АЁ; i 
Jf my conduct has offended, . (weeping ) 
Forgive me, Sir, 'twas not intended, D» 
By contrition 'tis amended. . [ Maughing) 
I'm fure he will not long withftand, 
By the fqueezing of my hand. — 

Über. Well, my Serpilla, Y will think ‘of you, 
And that with candour. 

Ser. Will you fee my hufband ? 
Uber. Yes, I fhall be glad ; 
Ser. ГІ go and fetch him. | ; 
Über, Do fo. (Exit Serpilla.) 

Who can this man be? 
If he anfwers her dSIGMDUOD, = 
Poor girl! fhe muft be in cóntinual fear, 

Кесіт. ACCOMPANIED, 
Poor Serpilla ! 
I have a mind to---no, fhe's my fervant. 

" 1 (оша not be the firft Man that--- 
| Would I marry her ?—no, to, no: 
1 , Away, уе foolifh, foolifh thoughts, away. 
Я Softly ;---I have brought her up ;— 
і Her family’s not defpicable. 

| O! I am mad! | 
| Stay ---I'Il think по more of it. 

1! But I love her---and yet---poor girl ?--- 
E Again !--O gods! again ! O, confufion ! 
11 SONG. 
Т I am confus’d I feel, 
ў. Something difturbs my mind, 
ЕС What it is І cannot tell, 
ва To love or pity inclin'd ; | To 



Го ] 
To caution me, 
I Rear rt fay, 

Uber rt. how think well. 

Later Serpilla ала Vefpone, 

Ser. Pray, Sir, walk in. 
Uber. O, ma'am, i$ this the gentleman? 
бег. 15 Sir. 
Uber. What a brute! 
Fef. Well, Sir, I attend you, 

Whats ver pleafure ? 

Uber. 1 meant to give you joy, Sir. 
Vef. p you? hum—1 intend to have it. 
Uber. 1 ho; pe you'll пос be difappointed. 
V ef; ¡Oj ne er ‘doubt it: 

If- my wife's obe ‘dient ХЕ will give it: me: 
If not, 1 fhall delight to humble her. 

Uber. Barbarian ! (Afide.) 
F ef. Sci pilla ! 

Ser. l come, Sir. (Velpone wbifpers Serpilla,) 
Uber. Mutt lo {wect a creature, 

Be abandoned to (чоў а favage ; 
Pity, love, forbid it. 

Ser. to Uber. My fpoufe direéts me to ШО уо. 
He expects, that for- my long 
And faithful fervice, 
You fhould give a handfeste fum for dowry. 

Uber. How, бегрШа! a dewry! are you тай?” 
Ser. Don't fpedk fo loud, you will enrage him, 
Uber. Let him rage, I care not. 
Vef. How dare you, Sir, play tricks with те? 

Why did you fend for me? “ 
Think not I'll bear ар infule, Uber. 



[124 
Uber. Y fent—that 5—Ї—1 
Vef. Look ye, Sir,—I have in my time kill’d, 

Let me fee—nineteen- —juft nineteen men— 
And fairly by my fword— 
‘Vhis inftant, then, a dowry, Sir, 
Or you compleat the fcore. 

В UE Ty To 

Ser. Of my care, my true obedience, 
Think, and furely you'll comply : 

Kef. Nought {Һа fhield Tisi from my vengeance, 
Should he venture to .deny. 

Ser. From a rage fo fierce, fo fatal, (го Uberto.) 
What can fave you, who defend ? ; 

ef. Woman, ceafe this idle prattle, 
Thus let me the conteft end. 

To fee you thus flighted, 
My fury's excited 

My rage ГЇЇ no longer reftrain, 
‘Let me but come near him, 

To pieces I'll tear him, 
Revenge will be fweeter than gain, 

Uber. Ї am undone harkee, Serpilla, 
Ser. to ef. He relents, I fee——pray Бе you pacified. 

1 knew you'd not deny me. (zo Uberto.) 
Uber. Serpilla! have you concluded 

With this furious fellow ? 
Ser. J have; but had I not, what then? 
Uber, Prithee difmifs that blufterer, 

And depend on my affection for you. 

2 SONG. 



ра 
SONG: | 

Ser. Tho' you're cunning, cautious, wary, | 
Yet more fkilful I hall prove, | un 

Men fo old asıyou to marry | \ 
Yon сап fure, pretend to love. 

Uber. You mock пе; Serpilla. ^  . 
Ser. I, Sir, you're miftaken. ‘ey | М 
P ef. Not yet refolv'd. . The таге, wait, 

The higher I {Һай rife in) my demands, ı 
Ul. Harkee, Serpilla, what does that fellow mean? | 
Ser. You mult give with me a dowry, 

Or he'll not marry ШЕШШ «4 | | E 
Uber. What care D ti] A Я 
Ser. What! fo indifferent! ро. i 

Come, Sir, | ( Vel.) y 
As my materi is алые, ce 1 
Will you take me as I am? 1, ca А ў 

Fef. With all my heart. , , ceno al ү 
Ser. Well, then, let's: away. Dear Sir, adieu. 4 
Uber. Hold, Serpilla. : | 4 
Ser. Well, cree MS » 
Uber. Wil you fort ike your, us ? 
Ser. You force me from, you. ч 
Uber. What wou'd you have me do? . | ty 
Ser. Do, Sir? Don't you, know? | 
Uber. Ab, you bewitching jade... et. | | | 

Well then, Serpilla, as you know, J love you | | | hl 
We will not part; I'll marry you 5 | і 
So take my hand. ; 

Ser. With, all my heart... . 
Uber. But how fhall we get rid of ns Sir Неа or? 

ГЇЇ foftly fteal away, and you may folly. | 
Ser. You need not, Sir, I will difarm. his anger, к] 

And cafe you of your fears——Vefpone’) "Lr. 
Uber. Hal Velpensch zr E aus em kuch ef. 

tf 



[ 14 1 
Vef. Aye, Sir, "tis even me, 

I was the terrible Drawcanfir, _ 

Who put you іп foch a taking. ” 
US ОС: пэ 

РФ 'Th' expiring taper's feeble “тау; 
Now rife, now іп the focket he; 

If moved in hafte, it сайз a blaze, 
: Tıembles; quivers, finks апа dies. -\ 

As jhe, Calmly then, my worthy matter, i 

Liften td your faithfvl. flave, 

Nor, juft free from one difafter, . 

Madly, one more апр, brave.” 

Uber. Infolence! ГЇЇ ngo 260 i . 

Ser. Come, forgive me Sir, the feheme was mine: 
Uber. Yours was it? you cunning jade ! 

Well, I'm fatisfy'd.. | | 

We'll crown this day with pleafure.. | 

{ 

г 

Ser, And you will find in me a golden treafure. 
ЧЄ УЛЫ БЕРЕР О. | 

Ser. For you, within my bofom, 
15 Cupid's hammer beating,- 

Which cv'ry moment ftrikes. 
Uber. For you, within my bofom, 

Is Cupid’s tabor beating, 
Which ev'ry moment drums. 

Ser. Hark, how it thutnps ; i (Tuumrary.) 

Uber. "Tis very, very true. - 

Now liften to the drum ; hark ! (Коварур.) 
Ser. "Lis very, very true. | 

Uber. and Ser. But what, can all this mean ? 
Ser: 1 do'nt Know. 
Uber. Y don't know.. 
Ser. Ah, Berti. | 
Uber. Ah, Gipfey.. | 

- Both. You may guefs what it means. — — | 5 
PLN Lo 
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